GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE :: MAJULI :: ASSAM
(MAGISTRACY BRANCH)

Email id: dcmajuli@gmail.com
Office Ph. No: 03775-274424
Office Fax No: 03775-274475

ORDER

In pursuance of the Govt. Order No. HLB.109/2020/Pr/36; dated May' 2020, as received from the Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Health & Family Welfare Department, the Majuli District COVID-19 Discharge Board is hereby notified with the following members:-

Majuli District COVID-19 Discharge Board:

1. Deputy Commissioner, Majuli - Chairperson.
2. Sri Polash R. Ahom, ACS, Addl. Deputy Commissioner (H), Majuli - Member
3. Dr. Sashidhhor Phukon, SDM & HO - Member
4. Sri Dhruba Jyoti Das, District Programme Manager, NHM - Member
5. Dr. Nila PEGU, Joint Director Health Service u/c, Majuli - Member Secretary

The District COVID-19 Discharge Board will take the following decisions as per the protocol laid down by Assam COVID-19 Discharge Board through Mission Director, NHM, Assam :-

I. Release of persons from institutional quarantine.
II. Release of persons from home quarantine.

The Board will take decisions only in cases of persons who have tested –ve (Negative) for COVID-19, and will refer all +ve (Positive) cases to Assam COVID-19 Discharge Board, immediately.

Cases of persons who have tested positive for COVID-19 will continue to be decided by the Assam COVID-19 Discharge Board as per Order No. HLA.270/2020/102; dated 5th April' 2020.

The DPM, NHM, Majuli will ensure collection and compilation of daily reports of quarantined/release persons and submission of the same to the Deputy Commissioner cum Chairperson of the Board, for final approval, before sending it to the Health and Family Welfare Department, Govt. of Assam. After final approval, by the Chairperson the report will be sent to the Health and Family Welfare Department Govt. of Assam through the e-mail given below:-

assmcoviddischargeboard@gmail.com

This order comes into force with immediate effect.

Memo No. MMC.01/2020/Pr-I/15/2483-28

Copy for information and necessary action:

1. The Chief Executive Officer, Majuli Zila Parishad.
2. The Superintendent of Police, Majuli.
3. The Addl. District Magistrate (All), Majuli
4. All Member of Majuli District COVID-19 Discharge Board, Majuli.
5. All Quarantine In-Charge Officer, Majuli.

(D Sri Bikram Kairi, IAS)
District Magistrate
Majuli :: Assam
Dated Garamur, the 18th May' 2020